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FISH FROM ORIENT

Shipment of Japanese Sar
dines Coming to Portland

ON THE STEAMER RYGJA

5fv Catrh Norway Mackerel Now

Blnff IeliTred AdTance In
Codfish Future Corn Con-

tracts Belli Slfrned.

thlpmert of Jipaan Mrdli. to a th
ta Fortlaad a tb Portland A Atcerlm

RMiBfr Rr!. 4u her Norwraber IS. Thl
to til ftrat dtrvct shipment of ft&rdtn

sad from Japan to Portland. Bmall Iota

toTf bm reiw-- tn th paM br w7
Ana Pranclaeo and ha met wtth favor.
aa tha Japanaa artlrla ta proaennMd to
fe mtiaI h flaw to tha Franca aah. Tb

rrwrh catch waa daddadlr ahort aad
a rwutt hlahar prices ara lookad" for. Jfor- -

way aardtaaa ara fairly aetrra aad atrue
odarata aisppltea and a raportad anon

Xw catch Jtomw maekaral la bavta-at- nc

ta antra aa tha local naxkat. aad fa
shaapar thta jraar than for many year past.

Thar baa baa a raant adaaa of
itartar cant all around, la codfish, bat

ma at today's prlcaa. eodnah ta ana , of
tha aoeapast foods ea tha markaC

Ona or two of tha Fastera paefcsra ara
aaotiaa prtcaa oo futuro oannad oorn. Tha
aww prlcaa ara J ' canta hlsbar tha tha
opontns; prteaa this aa-a- , bat a rood many
ardors ara batns; bookad ta sptta of tha
advaaca. 8pot corn la now bain dattvarad
and naw buflnna la bains; takaa at pr1

It easts a doaaa htfhttr than tha opantns
last Bprtn. Daltvarlaa la soma cans ara
short. Tha crop waa a larao one bat tha
snarkat was so bare of earn at the b lo
ut n ef the aeeoa and the demand so greet
that prftcee ware firm throughout. The proa- -
pecta are for a food clean-u- p thta year and
the maintenance of prtcea

CAUrORMA HOP MARKET ACTITaV

Riawlaa Rlvm Hold at IS Owts Beptaaal

There la stilt a pause In hop market op
srton. but prtcea hold their owa walL Soma
etllns br speculators la reported, but grow

ers art aM dlapoaad to accept con cess lone.

Tho'icb q atel la Oreaoa. bamlaesa t
pl.-- vp la California. Wire adrlcee yaa- -

terdar anted tha aale of several hundred
hm of Huaaian Klrers at IS eante aad SO

ae)e of low Krmde Sacramantoa at t
renta Sonoma rowera are holding ana
rr IS rente

fleer ! for the month of September.
aa br the Internal Revenue tepart- -
ment. wre .7.4:7 barrets, aa tacreaee of
fl4l barrets orer the sales of tha same

mrtih laiit rear
The condition of the Kaatera market Is

turn br the WatervtUe Times of October
; as follows;

rwr ertlr bur Ins lias rharactertned
the market here rhi wek and It te re

tn t from toe to twa baice has bea
.id. Utii. the fuf piKin of a few lm.ru n

Jim upon which the crowera bv as yet
0 iu pri-e- . the bulk of ttie choice hops
grown tn this vkvuity have ben dtapoeed
of. The bt huM in otter bre brouaht

cpt il urtcc tha we- and the poorer
radee, i e bi'-- have heretofore bea neg

lected, are eetna bought at it and l cent.
tn lh aheetir of the rhotrer eueJlfkea
There bate mlmo heen - of e

Ibope at a lower pr.r-- mill
KnalteH m raet ceedltlona ere reported by

Cattily, una ley Co.. or umaon. ae roi
lews:

Hinee we leaued our annual ctrcatar, tha
government returns of the hop ecree.ee have
ba Ueueo. anirB connrm eur aetimeia
The Knciiah cron Is now fully at market.
and It is irenoraMy admltte. that a more
vertable and dif:l-nl- l arowfn to necoltare
haa rarely been proditred. Coetlaentala alee
how equal variety end ranr in aluos;

but the I i'oeat crop. Jullng by early
eamplee reolve1. la above the averaae in
aaiit. Ma.-ket-a eepe-lalt- n tha t on li-

nen t of Eurp. hae been active, and a
gradual advance ha be--n eaiebUahed fr

t.-tiy cboi. brijrbt hope of all kind a
hm Terr limited ci nan t It y of such Is the

renter f Intereat rhla yar. and atlhonch
but a moderate trade has aa yet been done,
tli-- re Is atradr rtiffu-nT'- fn finding this
ciaaa la eu (Tcint auaatlty to meat the de-
mand Orowera era dtapoad to hold for

r vaiueex end thla app'ies aeo to many
a row the of eecood aod third redea but
thw latter at present conmiad Itttie at
tent ion. and. therefore, enrne time muit
f apt befiwe relative valuee are proper y
etaoltsbed. We have ao heaitattoa la

consumers to conalder their
etocka and re.iulretnata of bright, healthy
bpe for keeping and cold storing early, as
pnent rates for the appear to ua vary
reasonable Indeed, aad not likely te be leea.

TRADERS WATCH THB WnE.1T X.1RKRT.

Peellag PvwewUe Tbat a R sort I aw an Prtree
U See at Hand.

Buvers and sellera are still waiting to
ee what the wheat market does. There

was not much activity yesterday and tha
feeling waa weak. In some quart era prices
were quoted a cent fctwwr and tt waa said
wheat could be bought at the redaction, bat
there were no large offerings anywhere.
The feeling ta beginning to prevail la the
trade that a reaction Is cloee at hand.

Weekly foretea wheat shipments were re
ported by Merchants llx change aa fol-
io s:

This Wk. Lart Wt Last Tr.
Argentina Tc.ttoe S.Oe
Aujtra.ia a.u
lnha JJ.MS 9 St.'Local receipts in cars aa reported by the
Merchants exchange were:

W at Barley Floar Oats Ray
Monday le H iTueatlay ... is . . ?S
We.lnesday .... l- 1 I 1 14
ThureUay 13 4;Friday M 3 1 IS
Tear ago ...! It 4 13
mMB to aate.4e 1 'l 43
leer ago 4:t ;s 14 49 llij

Ihunt OU Per II a aa.
devHne tn iined oil prtree waa

anneufMr4 yesterU r. Tha new qwtatlone
era. Kaw In berr.. tl 4: In caea.

tn barrea tn caae. LU In
the peat month priors have declined 11
ernta a ga.Ktn.

Baak leariaga.
Bank clearlnsa ef tha Northwaetera cities

yeeterday were aa follows.
Clearing Bt lancer

Portland l.i.ta $u;
ait.e ... 1. 23r

2.?1 aJ.iJtittti.S i :.?

rOBTLANU MARaOTla.

Cralem. llewr. Feed. Kte.
WHEAT Track price: Blueatem. 77 qt

7c; ciun. 130 74c: red Roastan. T:c; Va.ley.
TisTic

DAR LET Feed, $30. 5 21 per too ;
hrew .ng. f J- - per tun.

MlUlT. rr Bran. $t per toa? mld-duu-

eil; sherta, :7; rolled barter, tie
a

Y LOl'R Pateeta i. l per barrel:
srre shf. t4 1a1-- : exports. 1 .Vfl; Valley.
j graaam. JaSe; wo.e waael, qaar--

tera i- -

HA1 Track prices: Ttmethy. Willamette
Valley. iN pee tea; Eaatera Oregeav
liiQU: a laifa, new. UqU; grata aag.
lie.

CORN Whole, til: cracked. Ill per tea
OAT Whaa

Deary aaeS Ceaatry Pi eel a aw

Mena Rprtnga.teV,
aUe. uucai mie. i reeee, llc: tur.
g a ht.A

dreeeed. Zi w :St; aqua be.
j e- - diaea.
r.ii r oe reach, candled. 4)Oc; car-rvt.- 1

receipta c. tutt. Jc per
doaen

aiTTRB Otty rreader. soUd paam.
i; arUta. lZaiftoa see aownsu

eetalda creamery. 3o per pound, batter
fat. 3o per poond; eesotry score auitav.
S4 4:w tvf tMtne.

CHE ES E Ful I cream, tain s. lT$17e
per pounu. young Aiun n . i w ja

VKaL Fancy. to 11 pounds. H w
lie per pound.

Tee eta here aad Fralta V

APTL.KS King. 4 Tie per box: Wolf
River. T.tcCM: Waxen. b.'cfi Baldwin.
Ttl.U: .orthem .Spy. "."c a 1 &nov.
$1 JAV1.50; pltsenberg. (1.9-- . Winter
Banana. Il.Tr.ttlOO. . . .

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots.
hundred; paranlpa. 11: turnipe, a,

n i; f r v ronTS ll.'JL6! per box
grape, ll.liqil :i per box. llec per baiKsU
craaaernea. aao per ua..- -. . -- T

1 per . huckleberries. c
. .. i k. rtr box.

i'm fi un 1 it .1 11c ler pound;
rehbeire. y lc per pound: caulifloa-o- 4o
Vfl per ooaen; ce:ory. r - -
rora. 2vc per doxm : cucumbera
tar box. eggplar.u Mqil.w per era.,

ik - rrMit ofitona ISc per doa. .
peppera ac per lb.; pumpkina 11 Pr
lb.; radiahea i&v.'uc per
Ttc: equaah. lli par .; tomatoea,

0 T H! per BOX. .
TROPK'AL . FRUITS Oranges. "TnwtlTS 1f box; Valenclaa. s.

tr x1.rtda rarefrult. SttJ.O:
bananaa, SHc'per pound r pineapple, dc par

si.:&vi.3 per hnn
dred. iweet potatoee. 2c per pound.

ONIONS lrvgon. OU.Ufi prlca. per
hundred.

Hone. WeoL nides. Eta.
HOPS lwio crop. i:914o; 100ft. nomi

nal, olds, numinai.
WOOL Eaatera Oregon 1IR lie pouaa;

VeJIey. lTOlVc per pound.
MOHAIR ceo ice. S2i3c per pound.
CA.TAaa BARK 44e per peuad.
HirEj4 Salted hldea 7f7'c per pound

salted calf. 14c; salted kip. Sc; salted stags.
gc; greea bluea. lc leaa. Oty ntaea wt
17c; dry eaU. 17 ISo; dry ataga 11 12a.

PELTS Dry. lUc; aaJled. but chare
take ea. eoqltfte; apring lambe. U4y4aa

Cirecerlea. Orted Fralta, Eto.
DRIED FBL1T Apple. IOC per ponad;

ewrranta. JIWblAc: aaricota lla14; dates.
Te per pound, fix bulk, white or black, by
sack. 74jsc; oos, si.ovtyx.; -- im, ao. w
12m ; IO- - la. ae ; bmyraa, 18c

SALit'.'N Columbia Rivar. 1 pound tails
xe.lo er dosen: tells, 2.9: 1- -
pound flats. 23. Alaska ptnk. 1 pound
tails. SI; red. 1 pound tails. SLei; seekeye.

tails. 92.
COKFEhV Mocha. 24 2Sc; Java, ordinary,

17vl0o; Coata Rica, rancy. lot Oc; good,
IS a !''; oramary. 1J a 16c per pound.

KUTS Aeinute. 171k per pound. Bre-s- ll
nute. 14tlo; ftlberta 14u10c; aimonda

laeibc. pec ana lUc: cocoanut. JOQay! per
Ooaen; cncsiuuca, ""- -

bALT liranulated. li P" ton; half-noji-

loua ivM ner ton; oos. i per ton.
BkVANS BzuaJ while, be; large white.

4,c; Lima, ftc; pma, . tc; reo anm
RiCt, No. S Japan, 4e; cheaper aa

Uiuf ii. Soutnern bead. IHWo
HON EX Choice. 3 a per cae; strained.

7 So pr pound.
tiUOAR try granulated, frutt and berry.

& eO; beet. ; extra C $3 10; golden C
i. yellow t . I4.o: cubea tbarreis), $5.2o;ni.r( u hi Terms on remittances with

in 1U days, deduct Wo per pound. If later
than 10 and within 10 days, deduct c per
pound. Maple sugar, idiaq par neuuu.

OUa.
1,1 XS RED OIL Pure raw tn barrels. 11.04

ktfla boilad. in harreia tl.SC: raw. In cases
!.. kettle boiled. In caaea. 11. 1L Lota of
a ki.iiii:i. 1 lea wr xi;oa.
TURPENTINE In caaea. L; la wood

harreia iTWc
BENZINE Union benaina tn Iron, drums

er barrels, ie vc; anion oenxino in
g vte; uoloa atove dUtiUate la iroi

drums. 7c
coal OIL Pearl etl la caaea. ISc: bead-

light. In cases. lfeu; eocena in cases. 'lo;
Elatna tn cases. c; extra alar. In caaea,
21c; water wulte. iron barrel. 10 o; head- -
Us ot. Iron barrels, izigo; special w. waus,
Uea barrels. 14c

HAMS 10 to 12 poumla l&c: 13 to 14
pouKda lsc; J to to pounaa. jbc;
le to Jo, 17417Sc: skinned, lbc; picnics.
1'IUr- - nt l.f a rolL 1 &4'

BACON Kane r . JUc; standard, tOc
choice. 2dftc; English. Zc

fiat OK El M EA l 9 Beef tonguee. Taat
dried beef eei. ---c; outatdee. none tn--
sidea Zlc; Knucaiea hcDkT kVALT CUUED Regular short eJeara
dry salt. 16 He; smok-d- . 17c; backs, light,
alt. 15 sc: smoked. 17c: backa heavy, salt.
.c; imolM, in,ci export, oeiiies, sail.

Use: stnoked. IHc
Lard la. kettle rendered. lHc: etand- -

srd pure, liWc choice. 14 c; shortening.

MARKET HOLDS STEADY

LIVESTOCK MOVES OFF AT

rORMtK VAlvVKS.

Vmnrj Hoc Briny; the Top. but Beat
QnaJltj I Not Apparent

In Other JJorf.

There was a moderate run of stock at tha
yard yeaterday and a fairly active de-
mand. No change in price conditions was
apparent.

Tna COTtie onereo mo noi K rmii op mm

well aa tha shop I Ire of the preceding day
and top quotations were not reallxed. Steers
sold at a range of 94 25 to 93 25 and cowe
brought from to ror toe moat,
part.

Two loads of hoes brought and one
baneh touJied the top mark at S d&.

There waa little doing In the mutton line
aatde from a sale of lambs at Goats
found buyere at IS.O.

Tha d.iy'a recipia ware 14 cattle. 8
calvea 175 sheep. 29 hogs and r,4 goats.

jHi.Mr of th a toeh were: Kldwell A
Cnswrll. of Baker Ctty. two care of cattle;
"bar lee McOullougb, of Halnee. one car of

cattle and calvee; W. R- - Uelmlck. of Pen-
dleton, one car of cattle; Shaw pro., of
Welter, one cur of hogs: M. Black el I. of
Ontario, one car of cattle: C. H. McAuley,
of Safcem, one car of cattle and calvee; A.
R Ford of MrMinnvuie. two care o goat.
H uKh Cumm ings. of Ho !aey . two cars of
eoata. 11 an ley Se 7verton. o nntr.cer of hoaa; F. W. Williams, of Junction
City, two cars of gnats and sheep; C. C
w..ttf-i.- i of KiriretK-ld-. Wwh. one car of
cattle; Mokel-Bruc- e Co.. Portland. 10 cat-
tle; Mr. Debrlck. by boat. IS hoga

The day' a salea were as ronowe:
WetahL Price.

4 steera ...BMO $5. "5
7 steers 6- -

27 stoere It 4.1

25 ateere
b hoga

1 cow
5 -- heap 110 J 2
O Iambi ....................

loT goeta TO" 3 .Ml

atags
1 DUU 12" II K1

14 steers T

P cows ws 4.2.
cows J"

21 cows r
I calf 3,0 7 x)

CM I M . ' tt 6O
1 bun i
l bull

?.rt gonts '
vj hs - -
92 h..a -
Priri current on the arloua classes of

stovk at the Portland L'nlon stockyards were
as follows:
Beef steers, rood to choice f3.230$5.B5

steer. 1 Air to mruiun .... t "
holre spayeti eenra w

od to rtiolre oeex rowa n -
Medium to good beer cows a j."u

mnoi peex wwi T.'. . I
Hulls "
Stag. god to choice 4 uw 4. h)

c.iles. Iliiht
ralea heavy - 4 r:w ".r

III" ffr to medium 9 Oil 01 1 5
hiitep. best Valley aethers ir

fair to aood wethers... lt"' 3.25
Sheep, beet ye gilng wether 4 i 4...
Sneeo. beet Va.ier ewes ,V ? '
Ijkniba, choice meltum zJ l t I'll
Lamoa, chok Valley

rhlrage Uveaterk Market.
rjllAtiO. Nov. 4 altlr Kecclpts

at "UmiO; market, weak. aieeves,
t4 5oi7(U: Texas steera Sl.55o5.75: Weat-er- n

steer, f a V: Sto. ers and feeder.
$4 lw5 "". cows aad heilers, 12.25 u a.5u;
ceivea 7 o O I o.25- -

Kee.pta estimated st 12 00: mar-b- e.

5e lower thaa yesterday 'e averaaa
Llh t 2 f !; nixed. 17 T' d
heay. llW W: roush. l7.S5ff7.p5: ao.l
to cb dee heavy. $7..5 .1 4 55. pigs. 7.a5
gV bulk of salea. 7.Hri45.

8beep Receipt s estimated at lO.OftO: mar-
ket meek. Native. 2.Mt9 4 35: W eatem.
I g5sj . yearlinga 14 35 0 5 40; lambs,
native. 4 755. Wastern. f4.75.5.

Teritlery Weed Advaariag.
BOSTON. Nov. 4. Tha Commercial Bulle-

tin will say of the wool market; tomorrow:
Trading ka etlll fair, with a aumber of

mtlia operating la moderate quant iUea
frm are Arm at a dartlnctty hardening
tdery. Kair-bleo- d terrttary haa prob-
ably aerer been so airr In yeara and the
tfeae are full 1 cent a scoured pound dearer

tnan a wk age, be lug quoted at dtte, with
Utus offering.

ILL WANT TO SELL

Northwestern Shippers Flood-

ing Eastern Markets.

APPLE DEMAND IS LIGHT

In Face of a Difficult SUuatiou, tbe
Fruit Exchange Succeeds In

Making: Several Good

Sales.

The dally market bulletin ef tha North-
western Fruit Exchange, 8pa Id In g building,
follows;

Tbe general situation Is difficult. Ths de-

mand m very light. Apple shippers In the
Korth western Stateo. many of whom lack
facilities, are flooding the country with
offers which are considerably under our
quotations, making It difficult for us to hold
tha market up. Perhape the situation la
well described tn a wire from one of our
custom era in Atlanta, Ga., this morning. He
ottered us a price of 25c less than our quo-
tation on a car of fancy Taahlngton apples,
and says, "Take It or leave It; everybody
wants to sell apples." Naturally, when sail-
ers are all eagar for offers, and are showing
their anxiety to the trade. It has a very bad
effect. Buyers immediately lay down, and
ths whole situation Is affected. A situation
ofr this kind simply emphasises tha urgent
need of among all tha

districts 0f the NorthwesL Prop-
erly ortranised, tha aupply could be widely
distributed without overcrowding In many,
and the market could be kept healthy, free
from demoralisation, and the wide, erratic
fluctuations occurring under tha old oondl-tlon- a

could be largely avoided.
Ve report sale of the following cars.

These salea all represent very extreme value,
and the exchange ts fortunste In having
such extensive marketing facilities that It Is
In touch wit tbe whole country all of the
time, and thereby enabled to avoid tha
beaten track and find buyers In tha amaller
markets where ths competition la less se-
vere. It may be safely said that all the
following sales are wall above tbe general
market.

Car P. F. E. 8920. from Boise, Idaho. 24th,
343 fancy Jonathans at I1.0O. 25 fancy Romes
at $1.50, 22V choice Jonathans at SI. all I.
o. b-- shipping point. This sale Is 15a to 25c
above the acneral run of the market.

Car G. N. D0.4SA, from Cashmere, 28th, a
bad mixture of varieties, with entirely too
manv choice to make the car salable under
present alugglsh market condition. The
car 1 well sold ss follows: .12 extra fancy
Jonathans, $1.25; 6$ fancy Jonathans, gl.io;
218 chotce Jonathana at POc: Orjroea Golden
at SI. 25: 'Winter liana nas, S.2.50 for extra
fancy. S2.25 for fancy; King Davids, $2, all
f, o. b. shipping point.

Car T". H. Q. M.432. mixed Jonathana,
Grlmea, Belleflaurs, Bananas, Commerce and
Senators at a straight averaga price f. a. b.
Milwaukee, wis.

REIAIL TRADE EXPANDS

COOLER WEATHER HELPS SALE
OP MERCHANDISE.

Bunlnoss in General Is Equal to
Ijuit Year's and tlie Outlook

Is Much lirtter.

NEW YORK, No. 4. Brdtrf tomor-
row win y:

Colder .od mor. Kaionibl w?athr. ii

th retail i4 Jobblni trade: current
dlKtrlbutton at maiir cltle. about etual to- -

last year at thl. date; lairly Itoofl .now,
by th. usual ni'intbly exhibit, of failure,
and cleirlnira for Octob-- ; a contlnuanu. of
the decllnlne- tendency hitherto noted In
farm product., especially cereal, and food
producing animal, at wholeaale: Oriner
mnn.w rate, with reDTt, of an Increased
tendency on tb. part of th. Western farm,
er. to hold rrops. and th. pushlnit of the
kllUnir frost lln. farther to th. South, thus
terminating- - the trrowth of n In a wide
area, are amonf th. leading features of tb.
Wr.;k.

Current report, aa to collection, are tnat
they nr. .bout fair. There I, an Increase
In the lnqulrie, for preparation or nouuay
(nod. for hlptnent and at . few market.
her are some aigna or ids uot.m-ijiii.i- i . .

Spring business.
Pla- Iron I. steady at low price. Railroad,

ar making up their .peclacatloha for next
Spring', needs and some for car.
are coming out. The canning aatw Is over
and many tin plat. mill. hav. been abut
down.

Th. fculldlne- exhlDll, are not greatly af
ferent from last year but the advance of
h. season tend, to quiet In this lln. ana

to amaller demand for lumber, .other mater-
ials and building hardware. Coal Is mora
active.

R.latlv.lr peat reports as to retail traoa
com. from th. Wert and Southwest, where
ik. cold wave early in tn. weea sumuiait--
sales In seasonable goods. Trade at East-
ern centers has been helped somewhat, but
report, as a whole do not testify to expected
Activity resulting.

wh.ar including; nour. ex pons irom xu.
I'nlted States and Canada for th. week end- -
in. Vnvemher 3. aircrexateo 3,&il..ibi ounn- -

ela. against bushels last week and
i.3l.40o bushels tills week last year.

Com ex pons i or idb wma
bushels, aralmt (Mi..tnH DU.n.ls last wee.
and 3u4.ftV bushels In 10.

Bautk CiesuHnga
x--r w TrtRK. Nor. Bradstreet's bank

clearings report for the week ending No-

vember . show, an aggregate of
as agnlnst $i.loisb.t'0 last week and

H.iSS.oO.I.OOU. ta ,n corresponding week
last year.

Inc.
K,w Tork $l.P3.7i4.noo '11.3
Chicago i'si.tiWitjiMj
JtoMon 1. iz i.utiw --

J
hlla:eipnus. ......- - a....o..i". J

St. Louts ...ttJl.otHJ
Kansas City oo.eoo.ovo -
nttshurg si'.aiw.oiio p..s

jian Francisco 51.47.UHJ lu 7
l altlmore
Clr.clnnstl

-- 5.S
Mlnnesnotla -- ..so.v v
New nrle.uis lsi.fW.iHa, .x.u

leve-.an- f-- f
Detnlt l.4'.ftj."U 1J.3
Omaha f " j
KS1?..:::::::::::: .ss
SXmmT. :::::::::::::: .SiSS US.
Seatt.e 1I.OI i.u"U o.o

ft. I'aul
liuffslo . - ?:?'Itenver ............... 111.0 l.f w

" .
Frovi'nc. io.;:ti:0.io ....
Memphis ...T. 10.IT:l.O- - l- -

Worth 7.013.0"O ...
i..ke City 5 .;5!.'"" '

Washington 2..S.S .c!st. j.-- ph
S 5?

fi.ma 4.Ms.0 23.,SS,i ewM.o-- 10.

tf.ki:utd. Cal Go.6
si

Hf.2.fH S211.3HfiriiL 4.3Hf.Ofo 34.fIiuloth. Minn. - -
1.4HorstfMi lO.tJtiiOiJJ 25 6Galveston

ROTEtt L ASPECTS Or TRACK.

SeMtltnesU bs the Boslnee. WM Ha Isv

NEW TORK. Nov. 4. R. (1. Dun Co-'- s

weekly review tomorrow will say:
Whatever chance ther. Is Is ehlelly In th.

point of view. It Is the characteristic fes
ture of the situation that whereas a few
wek. ago .business sentiment put special
smubasla on tb. uncertainties of the oul-Ico- k

and the possible dangers Involved, now
th. emphasis la mostly on th. hopeful as-c.-fc

yet so fsr as actual developments
ax. roeicorned. ther. 1. very little change,
and the volume of actual transactions con-

tinues below productive espaclty.
Re-f- developmente tn Iron and steel

encourage the more hopeful feeling reported,
although progress Is .low.

rue dry goods market, as a whole,
some auxiety. Cotton goods In Brst

bands are generally quiet, sxeptlug staple

I nrintsT where tha orderina for Spring de
livery la good and where tha wash, gooda
tratle la steady on advance busineea The
yarn markets rule steady, but not active.

Stead v improvement la maintained In
leather "and In sole leather prices are espe-
cially firm. rpper leathers are doll and
weak owing to the substitution of velvets
tn uppers.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. Nov. 4. Standard copper,

spot and November, 12.403 1 ti'Jc: December,
12.40ul3.coc: January. 12.0OJ 12.70c; Feb-
ruary, 1.70 0 12.75c. Sales, 250 tons Feb-
ruary. 12.TOC London firm; spot 57 18a Hd:
futures, ig 17s lid. Arrivals reported at
New York today, 325 tons. Cuslom-Hous- e

returns show exports at 3374 tons so far this
month. Lake copper. V; 13. 12Hc;
electrolytic. 12.871! w 13c; causing. HMItJ

I 12.7ic
I Tin essy: spot 36. 1 7 H ft "6. 30c; November.
: Iiecfjmhfr. January and February. soeS.tti-fC- .

riales. fiv. tone spot at so. luc, ten tons epoi.
ef dD.11 --jc, live iosdull, spot 105 10s; futures. 105 13s.

Lead quiet; spot, 4.4"ff 4.30c New Tork,
4.2TSQ4.ti-- c East 6u Louis. London spot,

13 2s d- -
Spelter qnlet. 8.80S.0c New Tork. C.T2H

fS3-t2- East St. Louts; London spot. 21.
Iron. Cleveland warrants. 4s ltd In Lon-

don. Locally Iron was quiet; No. 1 foundry
Northern. No. 1 Southern and No. 1 Southern
soft. S15.75i, 16.25; No. 2 foundry Northern.

15.306ia.

FEW STOCKS - ACTIVE

TRADING CENTERS IX TWO OR
THREE FAVORITES.

One-Thi- rd of the Total Dealings Are

In Steele Rumors of Short-Ter- m

Note Issue.

NEW TORK. Nov. . The operation In
stocks became highly congested again" to-

day In two or three favorite speculative
stocks, giving the market the appearance of
professionalism and of direction and cooe-tr-

from centralized sources.
Th. volume of the dealings in urn tea

States Fteel again reached nearly rd

of tbe aggregate transactions and the sales
of Reading and Union Facitlc combined were
almost as large as those in Steel. The lat-
ter stock opened at a fractional advance
over any price, touched since April last
and moved to higher pianos by successive
stages. With minors of a short time not.
issue by the New Tork Central there came
a violent relapse In prices and an unsettled
closing-- with many substantial net declines.

The day's market was ascribed to polit-
ical sentiment Ao a large extent. The after
election revival Is almost . tradition, as
is the nurry. una ta, siuc
market Is said to be discounting such a
movement.

Relief from unrest wtth th. passing-- of
the election Is looked for In business as
much aa In the stock speculation. The rail-
roads especially are said to be waiting ths
opportunity for the relief from the polit-
ical exigencies to place their deferred or-

ders for materials. It is this In particular
that Is dwelt on to Justify the aggressive

dv.no, in United States Steel.
Intimations are disseminated also that tn,

copper producers' report for October, to ap-p- er

next week, may be expected to show
a material reduction of the unwieldly sur-
plus stocks of the metal. The price of th.
metal rose again In London today, but
the coppf&r Industrials made little response
here.

Th, call money market was firm again
with no loans below 4 per cent and th. max-
imum for the season rising another point of
4 per cent. Time money market was also
strong, the asking rate for ill and 90 days
rising to o "h pr cent, with money lending
at e per oent for thes. periods.

The estimates of the currency movement
Indicate another decrease in cash of nearly
S3.0U..0OI).

Bonds were steady. Totsl sales, par value.
13. 049. 000. United States bonds wer. un-
changed on call.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Closing

Sales. High. Low. Hid.
All!, Chal pf.. 2IK. 34 ' 33 S 33
Amal Copper .. 14.710 71 a 70 70S
Am Agrlcult "'
Am Bert Sugar to 30 S'--
American Can .. I.r.'io 10S '
Am Car fk Kdy. 2..VN) B Mi So
Am Cotton Oil. 2.000 07 H 87 67
Am HJ Lt pf 23
Am lc Securt. 000 20 IS 1X
Am Linseed ... 4H1 124 12(4 12
Am Locomotive nO 41 40 3!t
Am Smel Kef 12,o"0 S3 Rl4 MA,

do preferred.. 2O0 lo5. 105 I03V,
Am Steel Kdy.. 1K 47 471 47
Am Sugar Rof. loo ll!)-- . Jl'4 UH
Am Tel A Tel. e.ooO 143 142'. 142 '4
Am Tobacco pf 1.3UO Bo 0"1
Am Woolen ... l'W 34 1, 34 .14
Anaconda M Co eoo 43 42 'j 42
Atchison 11.0O0 ll44 J3 HC.-t- i

do preferred.. v0 1014, lill 11
Atl Coast l.lne. noo 11) 118 118
Halt th Ohio .. WK) 2?t 82 31

Krook R Tran. S.80O 78 77 77.
Canadian Pac 4,000 1!U 1I"S I'.id
Central Leather O0 35 35 33

do preferred. 103
Central of N J ISj
Che, Ohio .. 16.600 84 83 M
Chicago ft Alton 43
Chi tit West... 200 24 24 4

do preferred.. ..... 48
Chicago N W WO 14 148 147
C. M ft Bt P -. .SXIO 126 J2." 123
c, c. c a st i 100 e
Col Fuel a Iron oOO 35 S4 34
Col t Southern 1M 00 IWH M

Conaol Gaa ... 8.7il 138 13(1 13i!
Corn PrwductSL. 2i0 17 17 17
Pel a Hudson.. 6iO 170 lt! ICS
D R Grind.. 200 33 33 J:!

do preterred. -- - -

rlllllrs- - Secur ?- -
Krle a.9"0 80 29 2!)

do 1st pf 700 4 4 4

do 2d pf r 88
Gen Electric .. o IK l.r.4 lf--4

C.t Northern pf. S.OUO 128 12i 127
Clt Northern Or. 6.800 01 0 B0

Illinois Central. loo 133 13o 1.Jo
Interbor Met .. .50tl 28 2, 2.

do preferred.. .80 6 58 58
Inter Harvester 13.100 115 111 114
Inter Marin, pf 20 17 IT . 17
Int Paper - 1O0 13 IS -
Int Pump I.S.H1 45 44 44
Iowa Central 2,i0 22 21 21

K C Southern.. 3u0 S2 32 82
do pref.;rreu. . to" "-- " '

Laclede Oas .. 5"0 15 105 105
Lou Nasi... 200 147 147 14

M."s P fa's M "a.ioo 140" 138 138
Mo. Kan Tex 700 85 85 34

M.S": --
S o4 54 .54

Nat Biscuit ... lOO 111 1J J'
v.i Lead ..... 80O 61 61 CD

Mex N R 3 Pi 7"0 36 So 35
N T Central ... 1S.4O0 117 114 115
N T Ont Wei 6.2O0 44 43 4.1

Norfolk We. 1.0OO loo 9 8

North American lOO b tW 65
Northern Pac. S.H00 120 118 11

Mall S"0 33 32 32
7.7O0 181 130 130

People's Gas .. 5O0 107 lOi 1 1'i
Kt L. ..... 118

Pittabur? Coal. 1.400 1 ". "
Pressed S Car.. 1.2"0 33 34
Pull ral Car.. 21K) KITS KM-- , le
Ry Steel Spring 3tJ 35 ?.. o..
.. j : IIS 41 Ml l.ltt 1. '3 154
Republic SWlV. 2:7.K) .15 34 34

d. preferred.. fX J8 .

Rook 6.3"0 34 33
do preferred.: 800 6.1 6.; 65

St L ft S F 2 pf 600 43 42
St L Southwest -- J?

sioss ."id:: io5 52 i 51

Sotnern Poo .. 10.400 120 118 1J8
Southern Ry ... 2.0 2 pj; 2i

do preferred.. 1.7O0 63 OJ 61
Tenn Copper .. 1.000 38 3.
Tei ek Pacific . - si
Tol. St L 4 We. 3O0 27 2 .

do preferred.. 1.7K 81 0l BO

Union Parldc.. C.I..100 17H 14 1.4
do preferred.. 200 .03 02 32

tt a Robber ... 5o 37 36 30

tl S Steel 202.4.HI 8t 80 80
1.3UO 118' 118 lisl4h Copper":. 8.7.- -. M 5 5

WdSTrfVrrea:: i8t 39 3- - 3
Wester. Md ... loo 47 47 4.

Elec .. 1.SO0 74 .3

Western Union. 1.2O0 4 2
Total sale for Uie day. 61 1, 500 shares.

BONDS.
NEW TOKK. Nov. 4. Zoning quotations:

T. C. gn 3s K

ldfcoupS'n 7f.l.No. pacific 3s... 71(
- s !s rei lol:No. Pacific 4s...loO

do coupon ...l'l-o- . Pacific 4s... US

C. S. new 4s reg.115 rnion Pacific .s.101
do coupon ... IK. Kvis Central 4S. . 03

D. k K. O. 4s. . 94Uapanes. 4s 88

1 salty Irewsmry Statement.
WASHINGTON. Nov. - 4. Th. condition

of the Treasury at th. beginning of business
today-wa- a. follows:
rJntoin'",d Sv9.420.o
sulVSouaV.- - v.::::- - Sl-IKo

dolMr of lSi0
Silver cerllficate. outstanding... 487.831.000

General funtl
Standard silv.r dollars ha general

funH esVl ".O I
rnrrent'lla'Mlltles 118.335.077
Working balanc. In Treasury of- -

fices 31.t)i.li4
In banks to credit of Treasurer

of the Lned States V.i
Subdlarv silver coin

. 1017
ToutT balance' In general fund . . . 86.244.795

rraloth flax Market.
DUI T'TH. Nov. 4. Flax, on track to ar-

rive. November. 82.41; December, tXSS;
May, S2.ft8 asked.

BUY WHEAT HEAVILY

Turn in the Course of the Ch-

icago Market.

SHORTS, ELEVATORS BUY

Pric?s Advance Sharply Flour Is
Being Secured at Minneapolis

tor Shipment to Europe.
- Coarse Grains Firm.

CHICAGO. Nov. 4. More unanimity was
seen In the covering of short wheat than
at any time In lomf days. Ther. was a.ao

... . .open ouiii. dd 111 uai 1 01 i" u
Foreign news was less depressing than ex-

pected. At one stage dry weather South-
west started a bull flurry, which, however,
sudden Iv gave place to the worst weakness
this seasou. The ostensible reason for tne.
colta.pse lav In the publication of Ohio and
Michigan reports telling of One oonditlons
of growing wkeat. Then came a scare whicn
lasted until the gong closed the session.
Purchases on a large scale by a big ele-

vator concern were accompanied by reports
that Sour was being bought at Minneapolis
for shipment to Europe. The final rushing
up of prices covered the entire range or
th. day. December fluctuations ran from
87c to S8o with the dose o et higher
at 88c-- 'Corn was stubborn all day. December
ranged from 4o to 47c and finished c
up at 47 c. Cash corn was stsady. Jvo. 3
yellow closed at 50 c

Oats prices followed the course of
sold between 3131c and

31c with last sales at lc. a net gain
of c. .

November lard showed heaviness and In
th. end was down 12o to 15c; otherwise
provisions kept Just a little taut.

Th. leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec I. .7 .88 .87 f .88
May .94 .95 .93 .93
July .92 .92 .93 .92

50RN.
Dec. 40 .47 . -- 47H
May 49 .49 49 .49
July , ... .51 .49 .tO

OATS.
Dec SI SI H
May 14 .84 .84 .84

MESS iORK.
Jan 17.10- 17.15 17.05 17.12
May 16.16 16.17 16.10 16.17

LARD.
Nov...... 11.42 11.4! 11.80 11 .

Jan 10.25 10.25 10.22 10.25
May : 9.75 9.77 9.7J 9.774,

SHORT RIBS.
Jan :. 9.10 9.15 9.07 9.12
May..!... 8 92 .7 - .97

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour Easy.
Sarley-Fee-

d or mixing. 6067o; fair to
choice malting, 7277c.

Flaxseed No. 1 Southwestern, 81.50, No.
1 Northwestern. 8?. 63.

Timothy seed 89.60.
Clover 814.30.
Pork Mess, per barrel. 81 1.27 6J17.BS.
lard Per 10U pounds. 811.75.
Short ribs Sides (loose). 9.o010.5O.
6ldeB fihorv clear (boxed), 810.7511.
araln statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 291,000 bushels. Primary receipts
were 869.000 bushels, compared with LS49,-0- 0

bushels the corresponding day a year
ago. Estimated receipts for tomorrow:
Wheat, 28 cars: corn. 177 cars; oats, 7 ears;
hogs, 8000 head.

, Receipts. Shipments.
Flonr. barrel :. 1.0JWbeai. bushel. . 4.S
Corn, bushels V--

Data, bushels 282.600
Ik .......... T.OOo J .lHBarley! bushels ......... 60.0O0 17.000

Grain at 6an Francises.
Sa'n FRANCISCO. Nov. 4. Wheat and

barley Wesk.
Spot quotations:
Wheat Shipping. 11.4001.46 per cental.
Barley Feed. 8597Hc per cental; brew-

ing. 81.00& 1.05.
Oats Red. $1.1001.22 Per cental;

white. $1.4501-83- ; black. 1.251.40.
Call board sales:
Wheat No trading.
Savrle?- - December, 98 c per cental bid,

99c asked; May. $1.04 bid.

Grain Markets ef the Northwest.
SEATTLE. Wash., Nov. 4. Milling quo-

tations: Bluestem. 83c: fortyfold, Blc; cluh.
80c- - fife 4uc; red Russian. 78c Export
wheat: Bluestem. 80c: fortyfold. 79c; club.
77c- - fife 77c; red Russian. 75c. Testerday s
car' nsceipts Wheat. 14 ears; oats, 24 .ears;
barley, 4 car,: bay.12 cars

TACOMA. Wash.. Not. 4. Wheat Mill-

ing: Bluestem. 78c; club. 75c: red Russian.
73c. Export: Bluestem, 79c; fortyfold, 76c;
cluh, 75c: red Russian. 73c

Receipts Wheat. 28 cars; oats and hay,
1 car each..

European Grain Markets.
LONDON Nov. 4. Cargoes dull and de-

pressed, nominal, no buyers. Walla Walla
for shipment at 35s to 35s 3d.

English country markets, generally 6d
cheaper. French country markets, dull.

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 4. Close: Wheat, De-

cember. Cs 8d; March. 6s 10 d. Weather
cloudy.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNBAPOLIS, Nov. 4. Close: Wheat De

cember. - 9c: May. ,1.007; no. x naru,
$1.02: No. 1 Vforthern, $1.00 1.00 : No.
2 Northern, wo (fltftsc. -- o. 0 wuc

1

QUOTATIONS AT SAX FBANCISCO.

price. Fnld for Frodoe. ta tb Bay City
Market.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 4. TH. follow-
ing price, were current In the produce mar-

ket today:
Butter Fancy creamery, S4e.
Cheese Toung America, 1516a
Eggs Store. 51c; fancy ranch. 64c
Vegetables Cucumbers, S078c; garlic,

$a4c: green peas. 4tj6c; string beans. 69
Tc tomatoes, 35960c; eggplant, 60965c

Hi, Wheat, $914: wheat and oats, $8

fill 50: alfalfa, $7913.
Potatoes Oregon Burbankm, $1.4091.50;

Salinas Burbanks, $1.6091-65;- - sweet,, 29
2.15.

Onion, 90c9$L
jrruits Apples, choice. 50c; common,

aoc- - Mexican Umet, $5.5098; lemons, choice.
o; ' lemons, common. 12; pineapples, $3.60

93.50; navel oranges, $1.75 9 2.76.
Receipts Flour. 5933 quarter sacks;

wheat. 660 centals; barley. 6090 centals:
cats. I60O centals; potatoes. 5680 sacks;
bran. 165 sacks; middlings, 20 sacks; hay.
308 tons.

Money, Exchange, Eta.
NEW TORK. Nov. on call

.trong. 44 par cent; ruling rat. 4;
closing bid. 4; offered at 4.

Time loans strong; 60 days and 90 days,
Kf?',iiC- - six months. 495 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper. 0"gS9 per cent.
Sterling exchange weak after advance,

with actual business In bankers' bills at
S4 Kisser 4 15 for 60-d- bills, and at
$4 85MO for demand. Commercial bills, $4.81

94.S1.Hnr silver, 55o.
Mexican dollars, 4iC.
Bonds Government and railroad, steady.

LONDON. Not. 4. Bar silver, quiet at
25 d ler ounce.

The rate of discount In th. open market
for short bills Is 4 per cent; do three
months' hills, 4 4 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 4. Sterling on
London. 60 days. $4.82: do sight. $4.86.

Drafts, sight, 2c; telegraphy 9c.

New Yorlj Cotton Market.
NEW TORK, Nov. 4. Cotton Spot closed

10 points advance: middling uplands,
liV-Sc-- . middling gulf. 14.90c. Sales, none.

Cotton futures closed steady. Closing
bids-- - November. 14.58c: Deimber. 14.63o;

14.40c: February. 14.45c; March,
li3c: AprO, 14.54c: May. 14.62c: Jup..
14.58c; July. 14 55c

Chicago Dairy Frsdtioa,
CHICAGO. Nov. 4. Butter, steady, cream-

eries. 24930c: dairies. H 9 "7c
steady; receipts. 2317 cases: at

mar" cases. Included. 18921e; Srsts.
Mc- - nrime firsts, 2 -

Oheese. steady. Daisies. 15 9 18c: Twins,
14914c: Toung Americas, 150150;
Long Horns, 15915c.

Coffee and Saa-ar- .

NEW TORK. Nov. 4. CofTee closed steady
months, but weak In distant posl- -on near . . .. . n hl.h., n . lAvar Rslefx.

80.0u0 bags. Closing: November, 8.80c; C- -

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK

PORTLAND, OREGOX

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
Capital - - - 1.000,000.00
Svirplus and Profits, $800,000.00

OFFICERS:
J c. arjrSWORTH, Prealdea. R. W. tCHMEEH. Cash tar.

R. LEA BaKTBS, Vlce-P- re .1 dent.
A, St. WRIGHT, Asalatut Caskler. W. A. BOLT, Assistant Cashier.

LETTERS OF CREDIT AND TRAVELERS
CHECKS ISSUED NEGOTIABLE EVERYWHERE
DRAFTS DRAWN on all FOREIGN COUNTRIES

lumbermens .

National Bank
CORNER FIFTH and STARK STREETS

PORTLAND, OREGON

Capital

Ladd & Tilton Bank
Established 1859.

OLDEST BANK ON THE PAC1TI0 COAST

Capital $1,000,000
SiTEPIiUS AND PE0FITS $600,000"

W. M . Ladd, President
K,w. Cooking-ham-,

V'. kL. JJuu.ck.ley, Cashier.

First National Bank
Capital $1,500,000
Surplus 750,1000

Oldest National Bank West of tha
Rocky Mountains

cernber. 8.90c; January. 8.97c; February,
8 03c; March. 9.0Sc; April. 9.09c: May, June.
July and August, 9.10c; September and Oc-
tober, 9.09c Spot coffee steady. Bio, No. 7.
lie; Santos. No. 4. 9llc Mild code, quiet.
Cordova, lH413c.

FIRE INSURANCE

is a necessity recognized by alL Our

company has excellent facilities for
handling all kinds of risks, large or

small.

Automobile insurance a specialty.
Prompt'' and careful attention given

to the business of all patrons. "We

respectfully solicit all, or at least a

portion, of your business.

NORTHERN TRUST COMPANY

270 Stark Street.

Get out, of
your street-ta-x

money
all there is
in it
Insist on

BITULITHIC
S T R E E T S

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMER BREAKWATER sails trnm

AlaakVdock. Portland. 8 P. It. October 11.

Nov. J. 8, IS, 12. 28 and every
Ticsdsy night Freight received at Alaska
Dock ontU S P. M. daily. Passenger fare.
iWt-clas- $10; ascond-clas- 7. Including

ml.nd berth. Ticket, on sal. AU.
worth Dock, Ptaooes Main afts; A X2.

1

$500,000

R. n. Howard, Jr, As-- t Cashier. ;J. V. Ladd, Assistant Cashier.
Walter HI. Cook, Ass't Cashier.

TRAVELERS' GCIOK.

HONOLULU
AND THE VOLCANO

THE TRIP MOST - COMHSLUNO and
worth while, excelling all others tor grand-
eur, beauty and pleasure. And this splendid
trip can be made In two weeks and a day
Irom San Francisco by sailing on the 8. S.
SIERRA (10,000 tons displacement). The
Volcano ' of Kilauea. the largest in tna
world, is tremendously active Just now, and
a few Quick dispatch trips have been ar-

ranged. Never before has it been possible
to make this desirable trip with such speed
and comfort, and the price is low. J110
first-clas- s, Ssn Francisco to Honolulu and
back, and 141 for side trip from Honolulu ,

to volcano. Including rail and auto to Kil-
auea: hotel at Hilo. also Volcs-n- Hous.
No other trip compares with this. Be sure
to visit ths islands and DO IT NOW while
the volcano Is active. 8. S. SIERRA sails
Nor. 12, Dec. S. Dec. 24. Writs or wire.

OCEANIC 8. S. CO..
67S Market Street. San i'ranclsoo.

The Royal Mail Steam
Company

Packet

Cnxieee da T.tixe to i
Cuba West indies Panama Bermuda

SEVtMS YEARS' Experience tn
the West Indies Passenger Trade

P Twin- - MIVAV" 11,078KM a. f. ttcrew AyKJA Tons
Jan Si (27 days) SM0 up Feb. 18 (S3
days) fUO up March SS (19 days)

$83 A np.
The only Steamer Cruiilnjr In tbe West
Indies specially constructed for servics

In the Tropics.
Weekly sailings from New Pier 42, N.

R N. T.
Bermada-Goba-Jamai- ca ufiesiores4
On Alternate Saturdays by West India
Mall Steamers and Intervening Satur-
days by thenow FAMprs "TRENT" T'MJ
Sanderson tb Son, 11-2-4 State St., N. Y.

San Francisco, Los Angeles an J

San Diego Direct
Worth Pacific S. 8. Co-'- s 8. B. Roanoks

and 8. 8. Elder sail every Wednesday
alternately at 8 P. M-- Ticket olflc. IjJ
Third st., near-- Alder.
MARTIN J. HJULEY, Passenger- - Agent,

V. H. - Freight Agent.
Phones M. 1314. A 181.

BAN FRANCISCO TOKflAVU S3. CU.
J4ew service to Los Angeles vim San Fran

Cisco, avery five days.
From Alnsworth Dock. Portland, 4. P. M.

S.8.Rose City, Nor. 8, Beaver 13. Bear 18.
From San Francisco, north bound, 12 M.

S.K. Beaver Nov. 7, Bear 42. Rose City 17.
From San Pedro, north bound.

8.S. Bear Nov. 10. Rose City 15, Beaver 20.
11. u. Kniitfc. C. i: A.. 14 Thlrct U

j. w Ransom, Agent, Alnsworth Dock, y

phones: Main 402. 2S6: A 1402. .
O. R. & N.

Astoria Route.
STEAMER HASSAtO

Leaves Portland dally except Saturday at
8 00 P M. Makes all way landings. Arrives
at Astoria at 6:00 A. M. Leaves Astoria
dally except Sunday, at 7:00 A. M. Arrives
Portland at 8:00 P. M. Makes direct con-

nection with steamer Nahcotta for Megler.
Ilwaco, Long Beach and all points on ths
Ilwaco Railroad.

Canadian Faclfla Emprasm 11ns of stsamarst,
sailing weekly between Montreal and Iitvar.
pool. Wlrelsas oa all staamera. Ask auy

ticket agent or writ F. R. Jahnswt, a. A,
143 Third st Portland.


